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COLTJMBU MWS.
OCR KEODLAK CORRESPONDENCE

Events Along the MaaaluMBa Items or
Interest 1b rod Arouad Um Borough

Picked Up by the Iatellt-gen- ct

r'c Reporter.
A little picnic was held on Cbicqnes

rock yesterday by a party of Columbians.
It was a very pleasant affair.

On Monday evening Bam liich, a little
boy residing in Sbadtown, fell from tbe
top of a fence and broke bis arm.

A pocket book containing a sum of
'money was lost yesterday by Mr. Bert
Slade. Cards in it will identify tbe owner.

A meeting of tbe sewing society of St.
Jobu's Lutheran cbnrcb was beld on
Locust street last evening.

A game of baseball made things lively
on tbe river dumps this afternoon. It was
wbat is known as a " scrub " game.

On the train that left for the Gettys-
burg encampment this morning were 228
persons from Marietta, and between 200
and liW from tins place. There were 21
cars on tbe train.

Mr. 0. F. Markel's new drug store at
the Five Points has been opened for bus
iucss.

The combined residence and store of
Frederick Bucher, corner of Third and
Locust streets, is being handsomely re-
painted.

Two rolling mill mon, Messrs. William
Haines and Thomas Dakcn, left to day
for Elmira, N. Y., where they will reside
henceforth.

Yesterday about 5 p. in., while several
boys were playing at the corner of Fourth
and Cherry streets, Frank Thomas, one of
tbe party, received a severe cut in tho
knee, accidentally, from a knife iu the
bands of Charles Fink.

Personal Mention.
Mr. M. Uachcnhcimcr is spending a few

days of pleasure at Atlantic City.
Mr. Win. Farley, of Chester county, is

visiting friends on Walnut street.
Miss Mary Lauucs is a guest of Mrs.

Charles Williams on Cherry street.
Messrs. Harry IJippcy and Charles

Strinc, deputy sheriffs of Lancaster coun-
ty, have returned from their visit to the
seashore.

Drank Ouart or Whisky.
A man yesterday afternoon performed

the feat of drinking a quart of whisky, at
the Vigilant fire engine house. He did it
to kill tbe toothache. It had the desired
cflcct, but the wonder is that it did not
kill him, besides making bim dead drunk.

Tbe Disorderly Darkeyn
Two only, of the three colored men ar-

rested for assaulting Mr. John Clark, on
Monday, made their appearance at the
hearing at 'Squire Oder's, last evening.
Tho third, Bill Turncy, did not turn up.
As Iko Maple has a family that depends
on him for support, he and Sol. Morris,
the two that appeared, weie discharged on
payment of a hue and the costs. There is
uo doubt, but that the Maple's family
could have gotten along very well without
bim for a few months.

Fancy Dress itall.
A large fancy dress ball was held in the

armory last evening. Amongst the 70 or
more who wero present, were a number of
ladies and gentlemen from 'adjacent
towns. Refreshments were served at 11
o'clock. Tho dancing was contiuuod un-
til late in tho night.

Surprise Party.
The Citizens' band attended a surprise

party at tho Clay furnace last ovening. If.
was held at the residence of Mr. George
Donnelly, one of tho furuaco bosses. It
was a very large and very pleasant enter-
tainment. The party was given in honor
Mrs. Donnelly's birthday The boys wero
greatly pleased with their generous recep
tion. Tho party broko up about 12:30
a. in.

A Runaway Horse.
The bakery team of Mr. Fred. Kuapf

took fright on Locust street, this morning,
and ran off up tho street. In front of
Ucichard's grocery store tho wagon struok
a post, which broko the animal's headlong
fright, aud enabled tho drivor to gain con-

trol over him again.
Drank and Disorderly.

Ofliccr Fisher escorted to the couufy
jail this morning two men who were
arrested yesterday for being drunk ard
disorderly.

For creating a disturbance at A. Ki tig-
er's hotel, on Front street, on Saturday
evening, Sam Read and Jacob Wanner
wero arrested and taken before 'Squire
Frank last evening for a hearing. Both
were oideud to pay a line and the costs.
Read settled his case, but Wanner says he
will take his to court. The squire has
given him until next Saturday evening to
pay his costs ; if he does not do it then ho
will be taken in charge again.

A Boy's lies cat Off.
John Gildersteeve, a lad of 12 years, had

his lelt leg to badly mangled yesterday
about o p. m by having it caught be-

tween a car wheel and car axle box, while
attempting to jump off of a P. R. R.,
freight train, that amputation was neces-
sary. It was not performed until about
half past ten o'clock, last night, when the
limb. was taken off close to the body. Tho
acoideut occurred between Union and
Perry streets, on which latter the boy re-sid-

with his parents. He is lying jn a
very critical condition, his nervous system
being greatly disturbed by tho shock.

THE CAMPMKETING.

Children's liar Large Crowds'
This being children's day at the camp

meeting tbe crowd is larger than upon any
day before except Sunday. Sabbath
school scholars arc present from ail neigh-
boring towns and different parts of the
county, aud they are accomanied by their
parents aud friends, who swell the ciowd
considerably.

Last evening's sermon at 7:30 o'clock
was preached by Rev. W. J. Mills, former-
ly of Reading, but now in Philadelphia,
whose text was ' Why will ye die," from
Ezekial xviii 31

Rev. Mr. Oakes, of Tower City, Pa.,
who is a uew arrival, was tho leader of
the prayer meeting this morning at G,
which was followed at 8:30 o'clock by a
similar meeting under charge of Rev. Mr.
Ycrkoi, ofGeorgetown, this county.

At 10 o'clock Rev. Dr. Murphy of
Phoiuixville preached to a very largo
audience at the main stand. The sermon
was a fine ono and it was from Romans
xiii-1- 3 tho words being "Know Thyself."
The attendance of children was very large.

At 1:30 this afternoon the children's
meeting was beld at the largo s.and. It
was tho largest of the meeting. Addresses
were delivered and there were singing and
prayers.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon services were
beld, but there was no preaching. Dr.
Dobbins, formerly of this ci;y, was in
charge and tbe services were devoted to
children to whom addresses were deliv-
ered.

This morning at C o'clock the sacrament
of tbe Lord's Supper will be administered,
aud at 7$ o'clock the sermon will be
preached by Rev. J. S. Bailey, of Bird-in-Han- d.

will bo the last day of tbe
camp, when the services will be of the
moht interesting nature. Dr. Todd, of
Philadelphia, will preach in the morning
and Dr. Hamlin, of Harrisburg, in tbe af-
ternoon. In the evening the services will
close with a walk around.

Henry Shubert, of this city, who is an
old member of tbe church and a veteran
c uupmeeting man is 63years of age to-da-

Last evening a large number of his friends
gal hered in front of his cottage and sere-
naded him. Mr. Shubert thanked tho
ciowd for their serenade and it was after-wai-ds

discovered that it was one day early
as tbe people thought yesterday was Mr.
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PROTECTION PROM MOSQUITOES.
WE HAVE THE BEST MAKES OF

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,
And put them up in the best manner and at the most reasonable prices.

CLOSES EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SATURDAY AT 6 O'CLOCK.--!

JJSTO. S. GTVLlER
No. 25 East King Street,

JNO. S. GIVLER,

Shubert's birthday. He will probably re-
ceive another this evening.

Till! UBANU UOMK,

Election and Installation ot Officers, Re-
ports ol Committees, Etc.

The Grand Homo of Pennsylvania, a
branch of the Brotherhood of the Union,
resumed its sessions in Odd Fellows' ball
yesterday afternoon. Tho degrees of the
order were conferred on a number of mem-
bers.

Tho grand scroll-keep- er reported the
following : Membership, 2,100 ; initialed
during last year, 250 ; amount received
from all sources, dues, etc., $10,750.C0 ;

paid out for benefits, $0,785.25 ; paid out
for funeral benefits, $950 ; total value of
Homes in tbe stato, $15,000.

This morning the new officers were in-

stalled by P. G. G. Lydia A. Whitman, of
Reading, assisted by P. G. G. Wm. C.
Graham, of Home No. 7, Harrisburg.
They are as follows, to serve for the en-sui- ug

year :
Grand Guardian M. A. B. Willard,

York.
Grand Protector Matthew W. Bruce,

Philadelphia.
Grand Priest A. T. Zalziger, Lancas-

ter.
Grand Priestess Eliza Conrad, Phila-

delphia.
Grand Scroll Keeper Thomas K. Dou-uallc- y,

Philadelphia.
Grand Treasurer Johu K. Spahr,

York.
Grand Watcher of tho Day Louisa

Morris, Frankford.
Grand Watcher of tho Night Edith A.

Boustead, Philadelphia.
Other business of uo public interest was

transacted, such as reports of committee
on laws and amendments.

The linauco committee reported tho
finances of tho Grand Home in a healthier
condition than they have been for years,
with very good prospects of organizing
new Homes in ditTereut sections of the
state.

Lebanon was selected as tho next place
of meeting, ono year hence.

The l'icnlo
The session of tho Grand Home will

close to-da- y and Fulton Home,
No. 20, of this city, will hold a picnic iu
honor of their distinguished guests at
Rocky Springs.

llie .Shinier Trouble.
Wo were mistaken yesterday iu saying

that the injunction applied for by certaiu
members of tho ShiiHcr firo company re-

straining the special committee from
disposing of the comnauy's property had
been heard by Judge Liviugston and re-

fused. Judge Livingston declined to hear
the case because of certain informalities.
The case may como before him again in
proper shape when it will lie disposed of
according to its merits.

Mayor's Court.
The mayor had two cases lo dispone of

this morning. Ono disorderly was dis-
charged on payment of costs. Another,
who was suffering from delirium tremens,
was committed to prison for ten days.

Julia Shiolds, Roso Martin and Bridget
Meany were arrested for being drunk and
disorderly in Mifflin street last evening
and cieating a great distmbance in the
neighborhood. Tho were held for a
heariug before Aldormau Spurrier.

Arrested for Larceny.
To day J. B. Bachmau, of West Willow, J

was arrested on the charge ot larceny ol
a watch preferred by C. S. Frick. The
defendant gave bail before 'Squire Stcllter
for a hearing before Alderman Wiley, of
this city.

Horse Dropped Uead.
Yesterday morning a cart horse belong-

ing to John Criswoll dropped dead in the
shafts while working on Woodward street.
Tho horso was quite a good one.

Holler Blown Up.
Yesterday the boiler of the engine at

tho oro mine of Wm. H. Rinecr, which is
situated near Quarry villo and is being
worked by A. II. Peacock, blew up. No
ouo was hurt bnt the work is now stopped
for repairs.

Largo Excursion.
A largo excursion party, bound for Cape

May, passed through this city at 1:10 this
afternoon.

Sheriff's Sale.
The sheriff today posted bills for the

8 lie of nine properties on August 12th.

A Card to tho rublie.
During the rebuilding ot my old storal will

occupy a store In Lochcr's building, southwest
angle Centre Square, where I hope to sec all
my friends and patrons. Great reduction in
ali classes of Shoes to reduce my large stock.

ilvlt-tfd&- Respectfully, M. LEVY.

urand Faintly Excursion
To Atlantic City on Thursday, July 27th
Round trip tickets good for three days or re
turn same day. Fare from Lancaster and
Columbia only $3.00, Landisville. Lancaster
Junction, Hanhelm. Lltltz and Ephrata, $2.75.

Trains leave Lancaster (King street) at 4:00 a.
in.. Columbia 4:00 a. m., Landlsvillo 4:2T, Man-beii- n

4t23, Lititz 4:15, Ephrata 4:55. Cheapest ot
tho season. 1y20,52,24,25,26ltw

VJSATMH.

Stafford. In Coleralno township, Sunday.
July 23. Henry E. Stafford, In the 41th year of
his age.

The relatives und friends of tho lainilv are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
lrom tho residence ol his latber-in-la- W. C.
F. Sheer, No. 415 North Queen street, on Thurs-
day altcrnoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lan-
caster cemetery. 3t

Stoker. In this city, on the 25th insfc,
Abram Stone . aged 52 years, 6 months and 25
days.

The relatives and friends of tho family are
respectfully invited lo attend tbe funeral,
from his late residence, No. 453 Poplar street,
on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Woodward Hill cemetery. 2t

Eicmholtz. At Muncy, Pa., July 21, Harriet
Ely, wile ot George Elchholtz.formcrly of Lan-
caster, In the C7tb year ot her age.

HPKCIAJ. NOTICES.

Shilou's CATARim ltKKBDT a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Queen street.

Magic la tbe Nineteenth Century.
N. McBea, Wyebridge, Ontario, writes : " I

have sold large quantities or Dr. Thomas'
Ecleclric OH : it is used lor colds, sore throat,
croup, etc., and, in tact, for any affection ot
tbe throat It works like magic. It is a sure cure
for bums, wounds and bruises.' For sale at
H.B. Cochran'sdrug store, 137 North Qncen
street, Lancaster.

i -

XIW

Sl'JiVlAJ. XOT1VKH.

There is more slrengiii restoring power in a
bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic tban In a
busln-- ot inult or a. gallon ot milk. This ex-
plains why Invalids Unit it such a wonderful
luvigorunt lor mind mid body. See other
column.

Molliern! jilothers!! mothers!!
Are you disturbed ut night and broken ot

your rest by u sick child suffering ami crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot 51 US. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SY.RUP It will rellove
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth who lias over used it,
who will nol tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and glvo rest to tlio mother
aud roliel mid health to the child, operating
like magic, it is perfectly bate to use in all
cases, and pleasant lo the taste, and is tho
prescription ot one of tho oldest aud best
female phy.-icia-ns and nurses in tho United
States, Sold every whuif. 25 cents a bottle.

When you hive an mllammed eye, a swelled
hand, or decayed and' aching tooth, you do
not take and till your stomach with drugs to
cure U, hut apply a cooling lotion or seme
soothing narcotic directly to the parts. So if
you have a weak or lunu; bucK, sore kidneys,
profuse or scanty urine, or the secretory sys-
tem is clogged and inactive, you should use
Prof, Giiiliiii'tlc's F leueli Kidney Pad, which
iiu directly local ai'piiciUon, which always
give hpeiity tvlief and always cures the dis-
ease. Ask your druggist lor it. For sale at
Kautfmau'.s diug North Queen street.

Jy22-SA- V

Tin: public lacks nota genuine remedy for
skin diseases in (Menu's Sulnhur Soap.

"IIiu.':i IIaih Ove,, black or brown, fifty
cents.

Humbugged Again.
1 taw so much said about tho merits of Hop

Hitters, ami my wile who was always doctor-
ing, and never well, teased me so urgently to
get her some, I concluded 10 be humbugged
again ; and I um glad I did, lor In less than
two month!)' useot iho Hitters, my wifo was
cured, and she has remained so lor eighteen
months since. 1 like such humbugging. II.
T., St. Paul. Pioneer l'ress.

In nothing has science made such Improve-
ment as in medicines, noiv to this whole civil-
ised world is proclaimed tho joyful news that
Celery and Chamomile Pills will cure sick and
nervous headaches, neuralgia, nervousness,
dyspepsia, sleeplcines", and paralysis.

lySUwdAw

SHiLon's cufk will immediately relievo
Croup, Whooping C'ougli and ltrnncldtls. For
euleat ochran's di ug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Ladies, it' you are suffering from weak back,
nci voii.sne.ss, liiueorclKca or in fact any dis-cn.- se

of the kidneys. bladder or urinary organs.
Prof. Guilmetle's Fiench Kidney Pad will
cure you. For sale at Kautfuian's drug store,
North Queen street. jySS-S&-

How few I hero are who arc aware
That soon the gums and teeth decay

I'nless they are brushed with greatest care
With SOZODONT from day to day ;

For this great dentifrice, wo know,
Will keep them pure and white as snow.

ily25-Tu,TliA-

Years of Suflering.
Mrs. Uiirnhart. cor. Pratt and Kroadwuy,

Buffalo, was tor twelve years a sullerer from
rheumatism, and alter trying every known
remedy without avail, was cntiitdy cured by
Thomas' Keleetrio Oil. For .ale at II. 11. Coch-
ran's drug stote, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

"l.uruupuioa."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney

Ithidilcruud frinary Uisert-i'- .. $. Druggists.
Depot, .1 ohn Illack. Iy21-lw- d

Not an aljoholie beverage, but a true and
reliable, family medicine is Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. For --,ale tit II. B. Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen streot, Lancaster.

iy21-lwd&-

Jiroiviis iiniimuioid Panacea
Is the inot elfeetivo Pain Dcstro3-e- r In
the world. Will ino-i- t surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
xtornally.and thereby mon; certainly relieve

pain, whether chronic or acute.than any other
pain alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
strength ol any similar preparation. It cures
pam iu the Side; Back or Bowels. Soro Throat,
Khcumathm and all aches, and is THE
UKKAT BELIEVER OF PAIN. "Buown'S
Housi:uol Panacea" should be In every
lauilly. A teaspoon ful of the Panacea in a
tumbler ol hot water sweetened if preferred,),
taken ut bed time will drear up a colu. 25cts
u bottle.

Hay Fever.
Mi:. A. L. Averv, Pharmacist, Newark, N

J. Having been severely afflicted for eleven
years witli Hay Fever, after trying almost
everything without avail, 1 gave up all hopes
of being cured, when I uurclmsed of you a
box ot Ely's Cream Balm. To my surprise
after a few applications, 1 was entirely re
licved. K. Watson Haiuus, Letter Carrier
No. 14, New P. O., Newark, N. J.

1 have been u Hay Fever sufferer for three
years, and have often heard Ely's Cream Balm
spoken of In the highest terms, but did not
take much stock in it because of the many
quack medicines. A friend petsuaded me to
try the Balm, and with tho most wonderful
success. Tills recommendation you can nse
for tho benefit of Hay Fever sufferers. T. S.
GncER, Syracuse, N. Y. Price 5o cents. Apply
Into nostrils with little finger.

For sale at Cochran's Drugstore, 137 North
Queen street. ju"--3

lioiv to Secure Health.
It seems strange that, any one will suffer

from the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition ot the blood, when SCO-VILL'- S

S A BS A PAltl LLA AN D STILLINGI A,
or BLOOD AND L1VEK SYlcUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It

Indeed a sticiigthcning syrup, pleasant to
lake, and has proven itself to be the best
BLOOD PUBIFIEK ever discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrolulu, Syphlitic disorders,
Weakness ot the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bll
ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure condition ot the Blood, Liver, Kid-ncy-s.

Stomach, Skin, etc. it corrects Indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits ns a health rcnewer, for it ACTS LIKE
A CHAKM, especially when the complaint is
ot an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor ot the brain and ner-
vous system.

BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain In
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

BED HOUSE POWDERS cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUBE. may24-- 2

For sale at II. B. Cochran's drag storo 137
North Queen street.

jtir i Ali rjsnrisuMJSNTn.

Lll'l SllSAYKD "K 8TOLENHOKSK a field ou the corner ot Tremont
ami Laurel street", on Monday evening last,
brown color, witli white star on forehead, hol-
low back. A liberal reward will bo paid for
any inloriuat ion that may lead to his recovery.

. HEUUANK,
ltd No. 717 St, Joseph Street.

& CO.,
Lancaster, Pa.

GEO. P. RATHVON.

Srxw ADrMHTJSKMXMTM.

SITUATION BY AYOCHOWANTKU-- A
do general housework. Apply

at this office. It
A GKNTMEMAN OFWANTED and good address for a profit-

able situation tor two months. Address for
two day, " A. B.," Office Intelligencer, it
FOUNTAIN riIHK-CC- T TOBACCO, 8
JL cents per ot., ssc per 54 ., at uakt-MAN'-

Yellow Front Cigar Store. Jvl5-6m- d

A SITUATION BY A YOUNGWANTED do General Housework Apply
ltd AT THIS OFFICE.

TAX, 1882.SCHOOL is in the bands or tho treas-
urer. Thice per cent, off lor prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.

490nlcu hours from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.
jul3-2md-

riHIBACCO OKUWEIU1 INSURE YOUR GROWING CROPS
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE

AT BAUSMAN.& BURNS' INSURANCE
AGENCY,

10 West Orange St.

'I 'UK DEMOCRATIC
L COUNTY COMMITTEE

WILL MEET AT SUOBEU'S HOTEL IN THIS C1TV. ON

MONDAY, JULY 31, at 10 a. v.,
For Organization ana lor such other business
as may be brought before It,

W. U. HE NSE!., Chairman.
Lancaster, Pa., July 14, 1832. dJtw

HAVANA AND SARA CIGARS, TUB
cigar in tho city at HART-MAN'- S

Yellow Front Cigar Store.

"PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!

ALL TICKETS FOR THE EXCURSION TO
ATLANTIC CITY ON THURSDAY,

AUGUST 3D. 1832, WILL BE

GOOD FOB THREE DAYS.

TRIP, ONLY 93.00. It
FUS SEWER. SEALEDPROPOSALS addressed to the Street Com-

mittee will be deceived at Alderman itarr's
office on South Duke street, np to 7 o'clock p.
m. on MONDAY, JULY 31, for tbe construc-
tion ot a two-to- sewer on Charlotte street.
Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of the City Regulator, No. 108 East King
street. Tho committee reserve tho right to
relect any and all bios.

jy25-7t- d THE STREET COMMITTEE.

GENUINE CONNECTICUT CIGARS (OLD
11 tor 23 cents, ut IIARTMAN'S

Yellow Front Cigar Store. Iyl5-Cm-d

TV YOU WANT TO

KEEP OOOL,
GO AND DRINK SOME FIRST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
AT

LOCKER'S DRUG STORE.

NO. 0 EAST KING STREET,
S- - Only FIVE CENTS a Glass.

OF THOMAS I. KKLLY, LATSIjVSTATIC tbe City or Lancaster, deceased.
The undersigned auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute tbe balance remaining in the hands of
W. U. Ileuiel, administrator, to 'and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for
that purpose on SATURDAY. AUGUST 6,
18.-1- at 10 o'clock a. m in the Library Room
ot Ilia Coart House In th City ot Lancaster,
where all persons interested in said distribu-
tion mey attend.

E. K. MARTIN,
JuIyl2-4tdoaw- Auditor.

r IRARD

Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy in
this old and company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.WR48
LL1ASISON & FOSTER.W1
DOWN THEY ARE!

The season of our SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE SALE is here. Our BAR-
GAIN TABLES ot CLOTHING that WO
arranged about a week ago, have been
attracting attention beyond our expec-
tation. We still liavo on these tables
a great variety of Medium and Light
WelghtSuiU lor Men.Medlum and Light
Weight Suits for Large Hon, Medium
and Light Weight Salts for Youths,
Medium and Light Weight Suits lor
Boys. Medium and Light Weight Suits
for Little Boys, Medium and Light
Weight Suits for Children, and Medium
and Light Weight ODD COATS, ODD
PANTS and ODD VESTS In all the De-

partments ot Size.
These goods have been MARKED

DOWN. DOWN regardless ot real
valne, regardless ot anything except
what wUl insure A QUICK, CLEAR-
ANCE SALE. So that you can, In a
glance, see tho difference oetweon tbe
REAL VALUE PRICE and the MARK
DOWN PRIC E. Both pricesare on the
Goods, the MARK DOWN PRICE being
the SELLING PRICE NOW.

Y'ou should see the goods on these
tables, a failure of which, is a failure of
a chance to buy with 76 cents, what It
usually takes ll.CO to buy.

Our FURNISHING GOOPS and HAT
DEPARTMENTS are complete with the
rare, the choice, and the staple in every-
thing.

WILLIAMSON
AN- D-

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St,

LANCASTER, PA.

STOGIES. PITTSBURGHSTOGIES, at IIARTMAN'S YeUow Front
Cigar Store.

SALE OF T1MBEK.-O- NPUBLIC AUGUST 2,will be sold at pub-
lic sale on tho premises ot Christian Eaby, in
Lcacock township, one mBe 'east of Inter-
course, 14 ACRES ot extra Una TIMBK&7 con-
sisting ot White Oak.Blrck Oak. and Hickory.
Will lc sold in the whole or in small lots, as
may best suit purchasers. .

Sale to commence at l o'clock-- , when terms
will be made known by

JOHN SIGLX,
jv2t-cod.t- Committee.
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A BOLD PHILADELPHIA SWINDLER.

Railing a Check fromSIS lo 95,862.50 aad
Decamping With tka Hoaey. Hl

Yoatbtal AocaiMiy.
Philadelphia, July 26. Joseph A.

Lentz, aged 18 years, was given a hearing
this morning at the Central station,
charged with negotiating forged drafts
aad was committed for a farther hearing.
It appeared from the testimony that
the boy Lentz was the tool of Louis R.
Randolph, a bogus iron merchant, who by
a clever forgery swindled the Oirard bank
oot of $5,500, Randolph came to town
some time ago and opened two offices,em-ployingLentaa- san

assistant. He then
opened an acooant with; the Girard bank
and deposited $600. Subsequently
through Lentz, Randolph withdrew the
cash and deposited a check, for 85,862.50
on the First national bank of New
York. Then Lentz presented various
checks drawn in favor of Ran-
dolph amounting to $5,500, all
of which were paid yesteiday afternoon
fifteen minutes after the last of these
checks had been honored. A dispatch
was .received from New York sayincr that
the check for $5,862.50 deposited by
Randolph on Monday had been raised
from $15. When the police got on the
trail, Randolph had departed with the
$5,500.

llOBDEB TUOUULKS.

Bloodkhed in Indian Territory Volunteers
Called Ont.

Muscogee, Iudian Territory, July 26.
Great excitement prevails in the western
part of Creek nation over the killing of a
light house captain named Scott, by a party
ol Loyalists or Sandsmen who made an at-
tack to rescue one of their number who
was held as a prisoner. Captain Scott was
shot and torn in a most shocking manner,
while one of his men who interfered, was
fatally wounded. Chief Chiota has calle d
for volunteers to keep the peace, but the
Sandsmen are desperate, and tho citizens
fear that a bloody encounter will take
place.

THE TAKIFF COMMISSION.

Deliberating by the Had Sea.
West Long Branch, N. J., July 26.

Mr. Henry F. French, assistant secretary
of the treasury, appeared before the tariff
commission and occupied tho morning
session with a preliminary statement of
ambiguities in tho existing tariff law, and
of the difficulties and litigations to which
they give rise. At ono o'clock his farther
hearing was postponed until tomorrow,
and the commissioners took an hour's re-
cess. Tho afternoon's session is to be
given to tbe hearing of the statements of
some gentleman from New York.

THE AlOBMONS

To Taut the Edmunds Act In the Supreme
Court Changes in Municipal Affairs.

Ooden, Utah, July 26. Arrangements
have been made by the Mormons for test-
ing the constitutionality of tho Edmonds
act in the United States supreme court.
The polygamists, from President John
Taylor down, have separated from their
wives, and are living with one wife only.
Under orders all polygamous municipal
office-holde- rs have resigned and mono
gamists have been commirBioned iu Ihoir
places.

Engineer Melville Heard From.
Washington. July 6. Secretary Chand-

ler has received a cable message from Chief
Engineer Melville, dated at Tousk, West-
ern Siberia, announcing that he and his
party wore on their way home via Peters-
burg, and authorizing the continnanco of
his wife's allowance at the presont rate of
ninety dollars per month. This message
was in answer to ouo from tho secretary,
asking for instructions ou the subject.

Died In the Hospital
Baltimore, Md., July 26 Francis N.

Prevost, olerk of the superior court, died
at St. Vincent's hospital to-da- y. On the
30th of May Mr. Provost attempted suicide
by cutting himself with a razor aud was
sent to the hospital for tieatment whero
he has remaiued ever since. He was
elected clerk less than two years ago, but
was employed in the office for nearly thirty
years prior to his election.

Destructive irlre iu Utlca.
Utica, N. Y., July 26. A destructive

fire broke out in Camden, Oneida county,
at 8:30 this morning, which destroyed all
the wooden buildings in the block be-
tween Main and Mexico streets and badly
scorched the Barnes block. Many mer-
chants sustained severe losses, bnt no es-

timate of the total damage has been
made.

Fire at Kaetou.
Earton, Pa., July 26. The stable at-

tached to Lafayette college, together with
its contents, consisting of four tons of hay,
a wagon, cart and harness, was destroyed
by fire between 3 and 4 o'clock this morn-
ing. Loss about $2,000. The college horse,
aged over 20 years, and known as the
" Old War Horse," perished in tho flames.

Kallroad Wreck.
Wilmington, Del., July 26. The

through freight train on the P. W. & B.
R. R. was thrown from the track at fonr
o'clock this morning by the breaking of
an axle just south of Brandy wine station.
Three cars were wrecked and the small
bridire at that point was torn to nieces.
Nobody hurt, but travel was interrupted
for Ave hours.

Death Caused by Scalding.
New York, July 26. John Bernzott,

aged 53, who was scalded yesterday by a
shower of boiling lard falling upon him
while he was at work in tbo laid refining
establishment of John Bohnet&Co., died
this morning in Bollevuo hospital.

The Supposed Irish Assassin.
London, July 26. A detective of the

Irish constabulatory will be immediately
sent to Caracas to receive O'Brien, tbe
man who is held at Puerto Cabello on sus-
picion of being one of the murderers of
Lord Frederick Cavendish and Mr. Tho?.
Burke.

Malaria at the Capital.
Washington, July 26. One of the ser-

vants at the executive mansion is prostra-
ted with a severe attack of malarial fever,
being the first appearance of that disease
there this season.

Archbishop Feeban to be Elected Cardinal.
London, July 26. A telegram received

in London states that the Most Rev. Pat-
rick A. Feehan, archbishop of Chicago,
will be elected cardinal at the next con-
sistory.

Two Children Found Burned to Dsatb.
San Francisco, July 26. A Nevada

City, Cola., dispatch says : " The bodies
of the two missing children of J. H.
Boardman were found last evening in the
ruins of the burned buildings."

Thanks to the uueen.
London, July 26. In the House of

Commons this afternoon an address thank-
ing the queen for calling out the reserves
was approved without a division,

The Lueky Wraaer.
London, July 26. Com t Alfred won the

Goodwood Sessex stakes to-da- y.

COKGKEW.

The Nasal BUlia the Hamate.
Washington, July 26. In the Seaate

to-da- y Mr. Hale moved to take epthe
naval appropriation bill to the exclusion
of everything else, and the motion is be-
ing discussed at length.

Mr. Hale's motion finally prevailed aad
the naval appropriation bill was taken up
to the exclusion of the revenue bill.

Kr. Dana's Ira Areosed.
Mr. Dunn fArk. Lriaing to a question of

privilege, sent to the clerk's desk and had
read extracts from a speech delivered ia
the Senate yesterday by Senator Vest,
ia which he spoke of subtle and
potent influences being at work in
the House of Representatives upon
the appropriation for the Mississippi
river in the river and harbor bilLand criti
cised the representatives from the states
along the Mississippi river for opposing
the appropriations for the improvement of
tbe river. Mr. Dunn contended that tnis
was a reflection on the whole House.

The Petersburg; Muddle.
Petersbcbg, Ya., July 26. Pursuant

to announcement Judgo 9- - S. Weisegcr,
of the circuit court of this city, at 11
o'clock this morning delivered his decision
in tho injunction suit restraining the city
auditor from issuing warrants with which
to pay the salaries of the officers elected
by tbe Readjuster council on July 1, 1882,
and the city treasurer from paying the
same.

Saratoga Baoes
Saratoga, July 26. First race : Staud-ifor- d

Kellard, first ; Cicily Jopson, filly,
second.

Second race : Warfield, first ; Little
Phil, second.

Third race : Wildfire, first ; Mandamus,
second.

Fourth race : Rose, first ; Past Guard,
second.

Brewtter Not Gotaa; to England.
Washington, July 26. Attorney Gen-

eral Brewster stated to-d- ay that there was
not a grain of truth in the reports that he
contemplated a trip to England. He was
perfectly satisfied with his present position
and had no desire or intention to change
it for the English mission.

More Strikers.
New York, July 26. About fifteen

Italians and Germans at work in place of
strikers at St. John's Park depot, struck
and left the building this morning, be-

cause the company would not pay them
twenty cents an hour, tho advance de-

manded by the strikers.

Murder in the Second Degree.
Cincinnati, July 26. A special to the

Timet-Sta- r from Bueyons, Ohio, says in
the case of John Smith, alias Jas. Hagan,
on trial for tho murder of David Snod-gra- ss,

at Crestline, the jury returned a
verdict of murder in the second degree,
and tho prisoner-wa- sentenced to tbe pen-
itentiary for life.

The River and Harbor Bill Passes the floats,
Washington, July 26. The House to-

day reconsidered its action in refusing to
agree to the conference committee's report
on the river and harbor bill, and took np
that report aud agreed to it. Yeas, 111 ;
nays, 33.

Carious Forest rires.
Plymouth, Mass., July 26. Tho forest

firo reported last night has run five miles
in a northerly direction and is still raging
with great fury. Gangs of men were sent
from hero this morning,as it i feared that
tbe liioody pond settlement is iu great
danger.

WKATHEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 26. For New Eng-

land and the Middle Atlantic states, fair
weather, winds mostly southwest, sta-
tionary temperature and pressure.

Tbe Girl of Colorado.
Chicago Times.

A girl in Colorado had been receiving
tho attentions of a young man for about a
year, bnt becoming impatient at his fai'-u- re

to bring matters to a crisis she re-

solved to ascertain his intentions. When
he next called she took him gently by the
ear, led him to a seat, and said :

"Nobby, you've been foolin' 'round
this claim for mighty near a year, an, bov
never yet shot off your mouth on the
marry in' biz. I've cottoned to you on the
squaro clear through, an' hev stood off
every other galoot that has tried to chip
in ; an' now I want you to como down to
business or leave tho ranch. Ef you're
on the marry, an' want a pard that'll
stick rite to ye till yo pass in your checks
an' the good Lord calls ye over the range,
just squeol, an' we'll hitch ; but ef that
ain't yer game, draw out an give some
other feller a show fur bis pile. Now
sing yer song or skip out."

He sang.

JtAJtKJStl:

rniladeipnta Market.
PHtLADBL?BiA, July 2. Flour dull and

weak; Superfine, at $2 7503 00: Extra,
f.1 4U&4 00; Penn'a family, 5 1 0Q5C2.

Kyo flour dull at 4 00.
Wheat lowcrand unsettled.
Corn firm tor local trade.
Oats scarce and wanted.
Bye nominal at C3G8c for new and 80Q?3c

for old.
Provisions firm and in fair demand.
Lard lirui.
Uuttor steady lor luir; demand for

choice ; Creamery Extra, 96c; do good to
choice. 23025c ; It. C. and N. r. extra. 24&Sc ;
Western. i!l22c ; do good to choice, 17c.

Eggs Arm tor fresh receipts ; Pa., 21c ; West-
ern 'lie.

Cheese steady.
Petroleum firm ; Ueflncd, GKc.
Whisky at $118.

It vara maraei.
Nbw York. July 26. Flour State and West-

ern strongly In buyers' favor; moderate
trade. Southern dull and weak.

Wheat llc lower, heavy and unsettled;
active speculative trading; No. 2fKed,
July, SI 13X91 U'yi; do Aug.. ft 13

61 13; do Sept., fl HQIUX; do Oct.,
$1 1501 15 ; do Nov., 91 lGai 17 ; do year,
113$H3JS.
Corn c better, und moderately acttve ;

Mixed iVeatern spot, 8385c; do futures.
788lc.

Oata without decided change ; No. 2 Aug.,
5O50Kc; Oct. 41c.

UraiB aad rrovieioa quotation.
One o'clock quotations ol grain and provi- - -

ions, lurnisneu Dy a. Yundt, Broker, I.V
East King street.

July 21;.

Chicago.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork lard

July.... l.(B .77 MX
August .mi .71 .38?! 21.00 lil7J
sept. .994 rax 21.15 12.32X
Year.. .03

Philadelphia.
July... 1.U .83 .72
Aug... 1.134 .8 Mfc
Sept... U3 .84 .47J4

Live Stock Market.
Cuicaoo. Hogs Receipts. 903 head; ship

ments, 4,303 head ; market steady bnt uneven ;
demand fair ; supply hardly sufficient to make
a market ; common to good mixed.
S7 50218 25: light. 97 003823; heavy, 93 S
8 85: skins. 94 037 00.

Cattle Eecelpta. 5,500 bead : shipments, 1.200
head ; dull and weak ; exports. 97 2097 75 :
good to choice shipping, 90 4038 90; common
to fair, 94 506; butchers' at 92 254 00.

aneep Beceipu, ouu neaa ; smpments, none.
Market morn active ; poor to fair, 92 25003 So;
medium to good, 93 754 0 ; cnoice,S43oa
460.

BcrrALo. Cattle Receipts, 201 : market
quiet and unchanged, and atew common bold
over.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 1,600 head; mar-
ket steady; fair to good clipped, 91 1594 80;
Western lambs. 9595 75 ; Canada do, 96.

Hogs uccelpts, 1.0C0 head ; no good hogs on
sole ; light to lair York weights, 97 70O8 25 ;
pips, 9707 40 ; feeling steady.

East Liberty Cattle-Kecel- pts, 918 head;
market dull; prime. 179750; fair to good,
96 5096 SO ; common. 93 9095.

Hogs Receipts, 2,700 head ; market fair ;
Fhiladelphlas,S8 6098 80; Baltiraores, 98499
850; Yorkers. 9775JS IS.

Sheep Receipts; 4.(00 head ; market active ;
extra, 94 905; good, 94 40aC3; common, 9250

350.

.Kew York, Philadelphia and Local Stocksalso united States Bonds repotted dallv b

B. Loss, K North Queen stieet.
JulyJS.

A.M. V. M. r.M.
Del. Lack. A Western. 137? U9 137V
Denver A Bio Grande. a est
N.Y Lake Erie Western.... i l(? 40
Kansas and Texas 39: m 3&
Lake Shore Mich. Southern lira 1 e u&Z
New York central i i i8New Jersey Cb;i- - soi? 9Z gQ
Ontario Western '
WUMIUt VIM...... ............... HK aiV BtlK

ciaoMatl g ...!
Caleas-A-. Mil. at Pam ia tin? iwIOT 42vTyQMal JTeMaaO., ..;:. 5IKWabash, si udHla PadAe.... is 8Western Onion TeL CoPennsylvania K.K--Heading..... 30
BnfXklo Pltbi. West.".".."""."
Northern Paclfta Com" " Preferred.... 8 88.'2

Par Last
val. Mle

Laae-CU- per ct. Loan, due 1882. .9100 910s
1885. 100 107U" 1880... 100 120- 1896... 100 va

5 per ctl n 1 or 30 years.. 100 105" Sperct. School Loan.... 100 112" 4 " In 1 or 20 years.. 100 102
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 102.50

e la 10 or 20 years. 100 ?;
ilanhelm borough loan 100 102

abb: STOCKS.
First Natloaal Bank. ,eo 9205
Fanners' National Bank 50 110.il
Fulton National Bank 100 i3iro
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 HI
Columbia National Bank loo 117
Ephrata National Bank.. let' 11:
First National Bank, Columbia. 100 141..- -J

First National Rank, Strasbunr 100 l3t.M
first .auonaiitana, Marietta loo --M0
First National Bank. Mount Jov.. no lUTi.
Lltltz National Bank ."... mo 110
Manhoim National Bank IlK) I.M
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 5." 70.i
New Holland National Hank lui 137

vnoatXAimocs stockb.
auarryvllle B. R. 50 92.25

Street Car. 50 'J&50
Inquirer Printing-Compan- 50 50
Watch Factory .' loo 120
Uas Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House lou 90
Columbia Gas Company .
Columbia WaterCompuny k
Susquehanna Iron Coiananv..... 100 no
Marietta tloilowware... iw
Stevens House .V) 1
Sicily Island no 10
East Brandy winu a Waynesb'g 50 1
Millersvllle Normal School

msCBLLASlCGL'il BONDS.
Qunrryvllle K. K., dun 1SU .flOO 117
Bending & Columbia It. IC5'..., .. loo
iuieasier which lo uue 1st um 106.5J
Lancaster Uus Light and Fuel Co..

dnein lor SO years 100 100
Lancaster Uos Light and Fuel Co.,

UK" Jfloij..,!..... 100 106
Lancaster & Marietta 25 333
Lanc&HtcrA Now Holland 10O 85
Lancaster A Susquehanna. aw 275.-.-

mmXI BTOOKB.
Big Spring A Heaver Valley.... $25 $10.25
Bridgeport A Mores hoc . 134 22
Colninbta A Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia & Washington a 20
Columbia 3k Big Spring 25 18
uuicamers Epurata... 47.25
Lancaster A Willow Struct "f. 21
StrasbnrgA Millport 2T 40
Marietta A Maytown 25 4ULl!
Marietta A Mount Jov a,
Lane., Elizabeth t'n AMIddlet'n loo GO

Lancaster A Frultville. 50 50
Lancaster A Lititz 25 75
Lancaster A WiUlaiustown :r .15

Lancaster A Manor. M 133.10
Lancaster A Manhnlm 25 43

Household Market.
DAIBT.

Butter . SSSSSt4Wf!5)C
Cup cheese, 2 cups lunonage cneese.
Dutch cheese y lump 8910c

TOULTBV.
Chickens pair (live) 8Cc

" V plece(cleuncd) 55c
Spring Chickens ft pair ale

VSSBTABUtB.
Green Peas V JC pk country 10c

AllrfBIIS 'J Tpifc ? C
New Potatoes WTpk. 1020c" Cabbage fl head 5910c
Beans. Lima, fl qt, 25030c
Carrots fl bunch 59KSJ
Villi IIS ft Jj J9K sAitNS

Green onions fl bunch. 5c
Potatoes bushel il.25aiSO
Radishes fl bunch 5c
Soup Beans fl qt 10915c
aaisiryfl Duuen.. 2:tTurnips fl Jipk ,..20e
Head salad ...235c
Tomatoes f? bov...
Beets fl bunch a )(
Watermelon, each. toiOc

VKU1TS.
Pine Apples, each 15Z0c
Raspberries fl box i5o
Apples fl i pk. .12015c
uananiiM f) ioz 4O&50C
Currants, dried, fl ft llC
Dried Apples Vqt 80IOC

" Peaches fl qt 12gJ5o
Lemons tidoz....... ............. 203fe
Oranges doz eMvPwLC
Peaches fl $ pk 35gj5,'C

KISCBLLAMODS.
Apple Butter flqt tittC
Cocoanuts each 04V C
tttitgs w uoz ....................... 16920C
uurti ff v.......................... 1214c

VKATS.
iScol ote&ift y .... 122TiC

" Roast (rib) ft 011-- .

(CHUCK) fl b llftlUC" Cornell, fl ft
" Dried, fl it. 9C

Boloima dried.... i$:uc
Ham. sliced. ft "4c
Ham. whole fl ft 18c
Bacon W ft ir.fi) 8c
Lamb ft ft 16925c
Mutton V ft I692OC
rurK f '' I4C
Shoulder fl ft '. I2c
Suusugo y ft. .. ...lie" smoked fl ft. lfic
Veal fl ft 12&13C

nan.
Cattish fl ft 12c
Perch 10c
MM3C ktln.. elOC
OJlsUlOU p ) JCSun luc
Suckers 100
Blue fish f? ft. ............... .....10c
Porgies ft ft 810c

SRAItr.
Hay TIrncthy fl ton 91520

Cloverfl ton 912915
Corn fl bus .900
Oats f) bus .55960c
Kyefo bus 85t'J0c
Tiinnth; Seed V bus :i.25&3l50
Cloverseed per ft. 7Je
Wheat V us tl.iUiji.M
Flour fl qr. ooftil.io

VOLltllAL.

Democratic state Ticket.
OOVKRKom.

ROBERT E. PATTISON, Philadelphia.
LIKUTXMAHT OOVKBjrOH.

CIIAUNCEY F. BLACK, York.
jcdok or tbk scnunm court.

S1LA8 M.CLARK, Indiana. ..
8ECTUCTAKT OF IKTBRIfAI. AVFAISS.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA, Huntingdon.
COXORESSMAlf-AT-LAR- G.

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.

Deuoeratlo County Ticket.
coMoaxsa.

STATE SBITATOB XIV DISTRICT.
ABRAM COLLINS, Marietta.

ASSXMBLV.

2. C. J. RHOAOs! Manor.
J. M. WALKER, CoieralB.

3. E. C. D1LLER. Karl.
o. w. SIMPSON, Carnarvon.
H. E. SHIMP, E. CocallCO.

BKCOKDBK.
W. W. BUSSER. Leacock.

comrrr soLicrroK.

TOOK DIBBCTOBS.
J. P. McILVAlNE. Paradise.
PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster

raisow issncTOM.
JOHN REBMAN, Manhelm.
J. II. SCHLEGELM1L1CH. E. Donegal.

JCST OOXMIBSIOmBt.
WILLIAM ELLMAKKR, Kart.
Vacancies.

piOR ASHEMBLT,

C. A. OBL-ENDEl-t,

EIGHTH WARD, will be a candidate for Rep-
resentative from tbe 1st (City) Legislative
district. Subfect to the decision or tbe Demo-
cratic primaries. Iun22-t- p

TfTC ARE AUTHUKIZKD TO ANNOtTIf CE

ELIJI G. SNYDER,
of tbe NINTH WARD, acandtdate for Assera-by- of

the First district. Sablectto Demo-
cratic rules. jly!4-t- p

ESTATE OF WILLIAM BUCKItH, K
Lancaster city, deceased. The 11

Auditor appointed to distributethe balance remaining in the hands ot Charie-- t
Buckius, administrator of the estate ot Wil-
liam Bockins, deceased, to and among thlegally entitled to tbe same, will sit ror thatpurpose on FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, Ib82.utl0
o'clock: a. in., in the Library Room ot theCourt House. In the City of Lancaster, where
ail persons interested In said dittribntiousaay attend. TH09. B. COCH RAN.

Jyls-3td,oa- Auditor.

-- A?


